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tion  than  the  volune  of  rorld  trade.  The  conetant  lI..  1,;.:Modern production  ls  concintratea''trr'll*ig".'oiri*,'-ho""-6'-
tactics  ln  rlvalry  or  alllance  rlth  one another  &re
tending  to  take  the  place  of  the  old  apparatus  o-f 4u-'
tomatlc  narket  adjustnents,  Gtvernnent  :action  ean
affect  economic  processes  at  any  noment  ln  a  hundred
dlfferent  rays.  The trade  sltuation  and the  level  of
busLness  done  tn  each country  develop  ln  a  manner
rhtch  is  inevitably  bound  up  vith  government  decLslons,
pressure  and lnfluence.  If  lnternatlonal  trade  tere
liberalLzed  tt  ;ould  still  remaln. at  the  merey of  unl-
lateral  State  lctLon.  tr\rrther  even tf  the  relntroduc-
tton  of  self*rorking  adJustments  such ag exlgted  under
the  Gold Standard ;ere  possLble,  lt  la  perfectly  eer-
taln,  that  these 'adJustments ,  rlth  atr  1 the  ef  f ects
they  rould  have on the  level  of  enploSrnent and the
movenent of  inconeg,  rould  not  be  accepted  today  by
the  vast  naJortty  of  the  population.
Many people  began about  1950 to  reallze  these
polnts.  They reallzed  that  lt  ls  not  enough to  take
reclproeal  actlon  establlshtng  ^  zone;tthln  rhlch
trade  and pa;nnents rould  be  free  of  reatrlctLona,  Over
and above the  actlon  needed for  the  llberallzlng  of
trade,  over  and above even  the  ende&vourB  to  arrange
a Custons unl,on,  there  began to  be  talk  of  sonethlng
quite  new  B Connon Market
ffhat  ls  a  Conn6n trtrarket? Let  ue  try  to  de*rlbe
It,7
The  introductron  of  a  coromon  Marlret  lncorpo-
rating  economic  areas  previously  separate,  and  aimed
at  achleving  the  most  rational  distribution  of  produc_
tion  at  the  highest  possible  lever  of  producti.vity,  is
something  much more than  a  mere  riberalizatlon  of  tra_
de'  rt  is  not  enough to  abolish  quotas  or  foreign  ex-
change  restrictions.  when customs  duties  are  retai'ed
or  reintroduced  and even raised,  as  has  bee'known
to  happen upon a  liberalizati.n  of  trade  they  can
constitute  just  as  strong  a protection,  and just  as
decisive  an obstacre  to  a  rationar  distribution  of
activities,  as  quotas  themselv€s.
certain  kinds  of  transport  rates  can  have the
same effects  as  customs  duties,  if  not  even  more  far_
reaching  ones,  since  proteetion  can  be  provided  to
national  industries  by  varying  freight-rates  according
to  the  distance  and  llnes  of  communicatr_on concerned.
Equal"ly  there  would  be  no point  in  abolishing,
the  impediments  to  trade  caused  by  government  restric_
tlons  and  transport  rates  if  further  impedlments  ,ere
to  be  created  by  the  producers  themselve'.  Thus  it  is
essentlal  to  see  that  no  international  cartels  are
formed  to  allocate  markets  and  that  no  entreprises
achieve  rhat  amounts  to  monopolistic  positions  enabt-trg
then  to  ltnit  productlon  or  praetise  O.r.f,r";;r;;:-B
The  Common lUarket  means,
tion  of  quotas,  foreign  exchange
dut ies,  transport  discrirninat  ions,
and  dual  priclng.
therefore,  the
restrict  ions,
alloeation  of
abol i -
Customs
markets,
otrrer  problems  again  arise  as  a  resurt  of  the
repracement  of  the  old  nationar  markets  by  a  single
common  $Iarret'  These  fal'  for  the  most  part  under  the
general  heading  of  rfharmonizationr? 
of  production  con_
ditions,  and,  more generarly,  of  economic  policies.
The word  is  a  hancry one,  but  the  idea  behind  it  is  of_
ten  enough'a  triffle  woorly.  obviousry,  nobody is  going
to  clamour  to  have all  production  conditions  _taxation,
sages,  social  security,  credit  exactly  the  sare  eve_
rywhere:  that  courd  never  be  achieved  entirely  within
a  natlonal  economy where  the  different  areas  rearry  do
differ  fairry  widely  in  character.  R.rshed to  extremes,
insistence  on  identical  production  conditions  sould
mean no  trade  and  no  prcrgress.  But  the  proper  operation
of  a  common  Market  does  require  that  there  "tro,,rc  be  a rinit  to  the  disparities'tolerated  that  a  distinction
should  be drawn between  those  differences  ,nr;;  ;;.
corrected  as  a  vhole  by  the  rat€s  of  exchange  in  force
between,re  areas  concerned  and  those  vhtch  ""ri  ,""
specific  correction  one by  one  like  subsidies,  and,
finally,  that  the  economic  poricles  of  the  member sta_
tes  should  be  channelred  cl0ser  and  closer  together.-9
without  going  in  greater  detail  into  all  these probrens  in  any  case,  the  theory  of  thern is  onl"y
gradually  ernerging  as  our  experience  progresses  _  it
is  obvious  that  a  Common  lHarket  is  characteriz.ed  at
least  as  much by  the  rules  it  i.mposes a'd  the  supervi-
si'on  it  demands as  by  the  impedirnents  to  trade  it  re-
moves.
You donrt  open a comrnon  {arketr  you introduce
i't '  rt  is  something which  is  done by stages,  btrt which
means  you have to  be on the watch all  the  time.
The  introduction  of  a  Comnron  Markei  involves
profound  cha'ges.  It  is  therefore  necessary  to  see
that  the  transition  from  nationar  markets  to  a,common
Market  is  gradually  effected.  At  the  same time,  it  must
be  clear  to  all  concerned  that  the  devel0pment  ot  the
Common  }tarket  will  not  be  reversed.  Also,  safeguards
must  be  provided  against  measures rhich  might  distort
the  conditi.ons  of  competition  on  the  common  *rarket  o,"  ,,
against  sociar  uprreav^rs consequent  upon its  introduc*
t ion.
Transltional  provi.sions  are  needed because,
tor  many industries,  10ng used  to  protection,  adapta-
tio'  to  the  sterner  co'critions  of  a competitive  narket
may be  no easy  matter.  Poorly  placecl.industries  need
the  time  and  the  means to  reorgani"ze  thernselves  to
become competitive.  They must be helped  to  have them.-10
No country  considering  vhether  'it  rll'l  commit  its
wealth  to  a  Common  Market  could  consent  to  do  so  if
the  resources  lt  contributes  to  the  comnon pool  tere
to  be  squandered  by  an  abrupt,  unthinking  plunge  front
the  pr:otected  economy into  the  free  market '
on  the  other  hand,  to  carry  through  any  struc-
tural  reforms,  it  is  essential  that  all  concerned
governments,  enterprises,  trade-unions  should  be
quite  clear  that  the  Common  Market  has  come to  stay,
and  that  the  transitional  provisions  rlill  uttinately
cone  to  an  end.  If  no  return  to  the  past  is  possible
they  rill  act  to  meet  net  condltions  and  ln  doing  8o,
encourage  them  to  cone  about''
At  the  sane  tine,  it  is  necegsary  to  ensure
that  the  operation  of  the  Common  llarket  is  not  falsi-
fied  by  abuses  of  trade  and  distortions  of  the  condi-
tlons  of  conpetttion,  A code  of  fair  trade  uust  be
enforced.
Finally,  the  concept  of  the  Connon  Market
inplles  continuous  change.  If  firns  are  not  to  be
protected,  they  nust  be  competitive.  To  compete  they
nust  loier  co3ts.  Lor€ring'costs  usually  means more
eff icient  nachlnery  requiri-ng  less  labour.  In  the
pnst,  labour  has tended  to  r-esist  technlcal  progress
because  it  threatened  to'depiiv-el"lorkers  of  their
livelihtlod.  The loiker  must  have  safeguards  against.ri'
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competition  is  to  lead
more  efficient  means of
to  its  logical
production  and
Theseare  diverse  and complicated  tasks.  rt
vould  be unrealistic  to  expect  all  the  nes outlooks
and  forms  of  behaviour  they  require  to  arise  sponta-
neously  sith  no  machinery  of  enforcement.  rt  is  neces_
saryr  therefore,  to  make certain  that  the  rules  of
operation  of  the  common  Market  shalr  not  be  infringed
with  impunity  by  anyone.
would  lt  be  true  to  say  'rat  the  introduction
and  operation  of  such  a common  r[arr'.et can  be  acrriev_
ed  sinply  by  economic  corlaboration  between  govern_
ments,  rith  representatives  meeting  regularly  round  a
table  to  settle  comnon problems  by  unanimously  voted
solutions?  Hardly.  whatever  progress  may be  expected
from  co-operatlon,  experlence  shows that  its  limits
are  narrot.  As soon as real  difficulties  arise,  gov-
ernments  tend  to  take  unilateraL  action.  Either  they
disrupt  the  organization  by  this  action  ot,  as more
often  happens,  they  disappoint  its  hopes  vith  the
connivance  of  the  other  governments,  who knor  they
may have  to  request  similar  vaivers  in  their  turn.
To govern  a  commcin  Market  an  institution  is
required,  that  can  arrive  at  decisions  and whose Fov-
ers  are  sufflcient  to  enforce  these  decisions.  rf  itL2
has  insufficient  powers  to  enforce  its  decisionsr'  the
same  dilemmas  Will  arise  as  in  intergovernmental  o1.-
L^^*  S^.
ga,niz-a-tionS..  Therefore  it  has been found'neCeSSAry  to
clelegate  national  powers to  lndependent  institutious
With  poyers  to  act  and  to  lay  foundat'i'ons  secure  enough
for  the  Common  lHarket  to  develoP'
It  sas  with  these  truths  in  mind  and with
the  desire,  too,  to  have Germany fully  integrated  into
a  Europe  in  which  Franco-German  ennity  is  now reafized
to  be  outclated  that  six  countries  responded  in  May
1950 to  the  call  of  [lr.  Robert  Schuman'
on April  18,  1951,  the  Treaty  establishing  the
European  Coal  and  Steel  Community vas  sigued.  The Gov-
ernnrents  of  Belgium,  France,  the  German Federal  Repub*
1ic,  Italy,  Luxembourg and the  Netherlands,  in  the
preamble  to  that  Treaty,  stated  that  they  eere  "de-
sirgus  of  assistlng  j-n raising  the  standard  of  living
and in  furthering  the  workS of  peace,  and resolved  to
substitute  for  histor:ic  rivalries  a  fusion  of  their
essen,tial  interets,  and by  creating  an  ecpnomic com-
mulity  to  lay  the  foundations  of  a  broader  and deeper
ttcomtnunitYtt.
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I{HAT  IS  THE COMUUNITY ?
This  community  covering  two  basic  industria]
products  coar  and steer,  together  witrr  iron  ore  and
scrap  is  essentlally  a comnon Market  governed  by
conmon instltutions.
The object  in  establishing  the  cornrnunity was,
in  an  economlc  area  producing  24o  mLtrion  tons  of  hard
coal  and 40  million  tons  of  steel  per  annum, to  enabre
the  consumers  to  obtain  their  supplies  freery  and with-
out  discrlmination,  and by  this  very  fact  to  stinurate
producers  to  develop  productivlty  and output,
At  the  same tirne,  rures  were  raid  down to  ensure
that  the  transitlon  to  the  comnon larket  should  be  made
as  easy  as  possible  that  there  should  be  fair  competi_
tlon  and  that  breakdoryns  in  the  development  of  produc_
tion  and  employment  should  be  avoided.
l
And  to  see  that  these  rules  were  observed,
lnstitutions  were  established,  which  may seem somewhat
complicated  as  regards  organlzation,  but  vere  strictty
necessary  as  soon  as  it  was  decided  to  go  beyond  the
traditional  rnethods of  international  co-operation.
These  lnstitutlons  are  the  following.
A High  Authority, to  whlch  I  have the  honour  to
for  coal  and
belong,  constitutes  a kind  of  government14
.'
steel.  It  consLsts  of  nine  members.  It  ds',independent
of  the  national  governments,  it  takes  its  decisions  by
majority  vote  but  lt  carr only  take  them  after  very  wide
consultations,  notably  witlr  a Cohsultative  Committee  of
produeers,  consumers and  workers  Which  is  attaehed  to
it.  It  must also  nake aL1 its  deeisions  public.  :
An Authority  with  real  powers  must  aet  only  sub-
Jeet  to  democratic  checksr  exercised  by  the  Ceryngg
As.sembLy, the  members of  which  are  deslgnated  by  tlle
different  national  parliaments.  I t  follows  the  High
Authority  policy  step  by step,  mainly  through  parlia-
mentary Cr:mrnittees, and it  canr  by  a  vote  of  censure,
compel  tte  Higlr Authority  to  resign  in  & body.
At  the  same tlme  Governments,  indlviduals  and
enterprises  can  appeal  against  any  decislon  of  the
High  Authorlty  before  the @.  The  deci-
sions  of  this  Court  of'seven  Judges  are  directly  en-
forceable,  throughout  the  Connunlty  a,r'ea; 
'tnet" 
Judg-
ments  in  all  cases,  whether  for  or  against  the  High
Authorlty  are  final.
Finally,  the  problems  presented  by  the  work  of
lrarmoni  zing  the  High  Authority's  action  with  those  of
the  Governments  responsible  for  the  general  economic
policies  of  their  countries  are  dealt  with  at  meetings
or rh' s!"grll !,qs"911={r  +llriilliii. 
or the,.nember
States,  In  certaLn  specified  cases,  the'CfEn  Authority
;
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ijean act
nisters.
to  take
only  wlth  the
In  nearly  all
its  decisions
15
agreement  of  the  Counci.l  of  Mi_
cases  the  Council  is  .requj.red
by najority  vote.
By  the  end of  tgsz
the  implementation  of  the
were  ready  and working.
r  less  than  six  months  after
Treaty,  the  lnstitutions
The High  Authority  now haet to  introduce  the
Common  llarket.
1.  rntroductng  the  conmon uarket  meant first  of  arl
doing  away with  all  barriers,  simultaneously  in  the
six  cornmunity  countries  to  enable  co'sumers  of  c'al,
steel,  iron  ore  and scrap  to  obtain  thelr  supplies
freely.  Tt  also  meant abolishing  all  cliscrLminations
in  relati.ns  between  producers  and consumerso
rn  fact  there  were practically  no customs  duties
on  coal,  iron  ore  and scrapl  and duties  on steer
had  rnostly  been  suspended.  France  w&sr  however,
raising  the  prices  of  certain  grades  of  imported
coar  in  order  to  bring  up  the  derivered  prices  to
the  level  of  home_produced coal.  These  price  increa_
ses  were  abolished.
Quantitative  restrictions  were,
handl  frequent,  both  on  imports  and
coal  nearly  all  the  countries  had a
on  the  other
on  exports,.  For
system  of  irnportt6
and export  llcences;  France  controlled'  and limited
its  lron-ore  exports;.  the: Benelux  countrles  had  in
prlnciple  import  and expor't  licences  for  steel;
France  ln  principle  banned all  steel  imports  and
limited  exports;  as  L  rule  none of  the  six  cour-
tries  permitted  exports  of  scrap  to  each  other.  All
these  restrictions  were  done  away with'
The  removal  of  these  lmpediments  to  trade  I  alrd
theenforcementoftheTreatyrulesonnon-diScrlni-
nation,  resulted  in  the  end of  dual  prlcing'  Before
the  Lntroductlon  of  the  Connon  f,arket,  France  used
to  sell  iron  ore  to  Belgium  and  Luxembourg  at  a
higher  prlce  than  to  French  works,  and German coal
was  more  expensive  when  it  was  exported.  As  regards
stee},  German and Belgian  plate  was exported  at  ^
prlcenearlySo%higherthanthefigurechargedon
the  home market;  French  steel  exported  to  Germany
was  sold  at  prices  comparable  to  German n",1"  pricest
which  were  weLl  above French  prices;  dealersf  reba-
tes  were  arranged  so  as  to  benefit  the  home producert
and  from  the  taxation  angle  German producers  used
to  include  in  their  i.nvoices  to  foreign  customers
taxes  on which  they  themselves  were  entitled  to  re-
bates.  .:.
All  these  discrimlnations  were,atoliehed  in  the
Common Xarket:.
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rn  the  transport  fleld  there  were  arso 
'a great
many discriminations.  For  instance,  the  transport
costs  for  Lorraine  ore  going  to  Belgiurn  or  Luxem-
bourg  \{ere  higher  over  the  distance  covered  wi.thin
France  than  those  for  ore  on  its  way to  French
works.  Again,  coal  from  Lorraine  alrd ilre  Saar  car-
ried  in  Germany went  at  the  standard  rate,  instead
of  getting  the  cheaper  rate  arlowed  on German coal.
The most  important  of  these  discriminations
were  suppressed,  as  regards  rail  traffic,  upon  the
introductlon  of  the  Common  Uarket.  Since  that  time,
action  in  the  transport  fiel,d  has continued.  All
cases  of  discrimination  notified  to  the  High  Auilror-
ity  have  been  dealt  with  by  means of  recommendation
to  the  governnents  concerned,  bnd  the  governments
have  without  exception  taken  apprlopriate  measures
to  get  rid  of  them.  In  all,  the  first  stage  of  the
High  Authorityts  action  has changed the  charges
payable  on  the  carriage  of  something  like  4s  million
metric  tons  per  annum.
The Htgh  Authority  has  not  confined  ltself  to
abolishing  discrlminations  prorrer.  The Treaty  also
provides  for  the  abolitlon  of  extra  charges  levied
on  f relghts  as  they  cross,.frontiers.  These  extra
charges'  have .on  'the  average  made ,transport  across  a
frontier  much dearer  than  within  a  single  country.
since  the  common,Harket  is  'inereasingly  readingl8d
communlty  consum€rs  to  deperid  dn  sttplill'ere  tr'eveLf]'Lng'
across  frontlers  the  abollticlrr  of  tlieee  Extre
sestsamaJoreorrtrlbutl'(ttit$endlngthaart;LlLet*L
dlsadvantages  whiclr  formerly  exlgt'ed'
All  restrietlnng  on  forelgn  trxchertga have  been
-remrrvedrSothattodayaslrlpynrdlitrF,a;Ys&rl|Eetdz's
or  Saint-Nazalre  wishtng  to  lrtry  p'Lr-te !'ro*  the  &ul+x.'
sr  a  manufacturer  ln  Hunlch  whc' getr  bettev  tetctg  lE
LorraineorthesaarrC&|lr,roejureasmanyguLLdets
or  marlrs  or  francs  as  he  requlres'  The  $esrl'er  States
hs,ee undertahen  to  arrange  for  xt.e  necesg,Lry  traas-
fers,lrrespectlveofthelrol'nLnternzLreguLzti.ons
or  their  position  ln  relatlon  t'o the  EurogeuEt Pa.Y'
ments Union.
Agalnrthegoverrunentsthemselves'fuzdprevio+ls:-
ly  introdueed  numerous  compl Lcated  systerns  qi  srrb-
sidies  for  certaln  producers,  codpeBs1aLs,*  sebemes
for  prices,  and  special  advantages  favouridg  Fa;?i-
*urar  consumers.  The High  Authority  t*ad firs;€  ts
slrow  uP  r  and  then  to  cut  down  '  this  c'engeri  *s'  *'1
reguLations,  rhich  rrere  onfy  serniaE  ts'  d€sS*:c?
corngre  ti  tion.
As  regards  Belgian  coal  '  th*  Ere*t'g  Vzgsl-=  -"*"  E*e
**peel:il}five-yeareomp€nsati*g'sc'he'ae.iie'e*e&&*.
rheBelglanmarkettobefullyinteg.re;tEri,ifrac'E&e
LtcrnmCIn  Xnrket.  During  195{t  the'  Eii##  *t&:t&n'$'si"''SinFo'  Etu
t,i{i
l:.ilt ts
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co-op€ratton  with  the  Belgian  Government,  undertook
a  detailed  examination  of  the  position  as  a whole,
in  order  to  make sure  that  ilre  resurts  obtalned
really  did  mea'  that  progress  was being  made to-
wards  the  objectives  which  had been raid  down. ,rn
May of  this  yeare  after.  two years  of  the  transition
per:iod  had  elapsed,  ilre  High  Auilrority  decided  to
withdraw  compensation  from  ce',tain  grades  of  coal,
the  price  of  which  was  thereupon  freed,  and  to  r€-
duee it  for  certain  profitable  corlieries.  The Bel-
gian  Government  for  its  part  undertook  to  push  for-
ward  the  re-equipment,  rationali,zation  and overhaur
of  the  Belgian  coalmining  indust"y.  This  inrpries
that  production  will  be concent'ated  in  a  lesser
number of  pits.  A number of  pits  will  gradually  be
closed  down.
rn  addition  to  restrictions  of  trade  by  states,
there  are  the  restrictions  by  cartel  organizations
and monopolies.  The High  Authority  has also  taken
action  to  elirn'inate  these  less  visible  obstacles  to
competition.
As  regards  coal,  ilre  High  Authority  has exanin-
ed  in  great  detail  the  activities  of  ilre  big  sel-
ling  organ!'zation  in  the  Ruhr,  and of  L  number of
others  ln  Belgium  and France.  It  gauged  the  complex_
ity  of  the  problems  to  be dealt  wlth;  and formed  a
definite  opinion  on  the  need  to  apply  ilre  ,discipll-
.  t::
,,',:::.:jti
,.  ..:::'i
::l;i_ii:
,,.1r,,I:"']:l.tarymea"Suresllt'ervltlt+tlt'or.J'ntlreTre&tY.Ithas
undertaketrtotnal<elnpo.r-ttrrrtnrrclcleclslvestate-
meutstotlteAssenrlilyolitheCorumunltyinNovember
next  concernLng  the  tegl.rntlgernent  ot' the  whole  sfs-
tem of  coal  agettcl  es.
Asr'egarclslrcrnot'€rtlre}'renclrCeimptoirdes
Mines  de }tBist  itself  cleclded to  end some of  its
activities.  The scr.ap arrocatron  organLzations  in
thediffer'entcoutrtrieswer.eabollshedinlgs3,and
notlongagoarequestforauthorizatlontooperate
by  a joint-buying  agency closely  akin  to  one of  the
otganLzatlons  whlch  had  been  dissolved  was  turned
down.
Finallyrssregardssteel,tlreHighAuthority
isrnakingaseriesoflnvestigationsintopricing
methods  in  the  Common  lfarket'  and w111 in  a  few
weeksttl'mebeholdingaconferenceofconsrrmersto
ftndouttheirviewsonhowtheCornmonlarketisat
present  operating'
2.  Once the  common  llarket  was established  and working,
the  High  Authorityts  ordinary  duties  apart  from
actioninemergencyperiodsofglutorshortage
werethoseofensuring,withoutunnecessary.inter-
ference,  thet  the  rules  of  the  market  were  respeeted,
the  development  of  the  most  efficientpnodqction
unltsstinul.ated,andtheenterprisesgiventhenec-2L
essary  guidarree  in  connection  with  rong-terrrn pran-
ning.
Steel  and  iron,ore  prices  are  fixed  by  the
enterprises  themselves.  As  regards  coal,  the  only
maximum  prices  fixed  by  the  High  Autho'ity  are  those
in  the  Ruhr,  as  the  selling  organLzation  there  has
not  yet  undergone  the  changes  required  by  the  Trea-
ty'  scrap  prices  are  free,  but  'rere  is  a  compensa-
tion  scheme to  reduce  ilre  price  of  irnported  scrap.
In  all  these  cases,  the  High  Authority  has  taken
its  decisiorrs  to  correspond  wlth  the  state  of  the
Comrnon  Market,  while  striving,  as  the  Treaty  r€_
quires,  to  keep  direct  action  to  a minlmum.
For  the  enterprlses  to  be properly  adJusted  to
the  new condltions  of  the  common  ldarket,  it  was necF
essary  to  be  quite  clear  regarding  the  manner  in
which  the  Treaty  was to  be  applied  to  concentra_
tto's.  concentratlons  are  often  essential  to  the
modernlzati-on  of  plant  and  ilre  rationalizatlon  of
producti'on.  Rures  were  latd  down,  the  general  aim
of  which  was  not  to  discourage  concentrations  but
to  prevent  the  building  up  of  monopolistic  groups,
which  could  hamper competition.
The Hlgh  Authority
on  the  Common  Harket  if
with  whlch  to  back  them
can onLy devetrop  its  policles
it  has suffieient  funds
up.  The Treaty  gives  the22
High  Authority  power  to  ralse'a  levy  on  the' ""1::'
of  the  communityrs  coal  and  steel  production.  tl1.=
taxl  brouglrt  in  55 million  dollars  ln  the  last  fl-
nancial  year ,  Lg54n955'  The  ptloeeeds  of  the  levy
have  so  far  chiefly  been used  to  build  up  a  fund
guaranteeing  repayment  of  the  loans  whtch  the  'High
AuthorltY  contracts.
onthebasisofthecreditwithghichthlsfund
provides  it,  the  High  Authority  has  already  raised
several  }oans,  Lncludi'ng  one of  IOO million  dollars
borrowedfromtheUnitedStatesinLgs4.IDview
of  the  shortage  of  capltal  which  still  exlsts  ln
Europe,  tlre High  Authorityts  ability  to  raise  loans
on capital  markets,  where credit  is  relatively
cheapralLowsittomake'acontrlbutiontowards
improving  conditions  of  financing  in  the  Community
area.  The American  loan,  for  lnstance'  was  relent
totheminingenterprisesoftheCommunity,to.ena-
blethemtoreduceproductloncostsandincrease
the  extractlon  of  coking  coal'
Though  the  Hlgh  Authority  does  not  have  dlrect
powersr  over  lnvestment  pollcy'  it  must  draw.up^gen-
eral  obJectives  for  the  long-;srm  developmen''!  of  Fro-'
duction  capacities  in  the  Community',To  """-  *-n:t
these  general  obJectivesr  are  belng  observedt,ln"
High  authority  requires  firms  to  submtt  'details  of
all  their  irnportant  investnent  ;proJee'ts.  Th'€'  Ilrfgh:'
:,,.  -,:;,i:.,:i,.t::.  j  ...  :.: :,-:23
Authority  can,  if  necessary,  give  its  oplnion
these  projects,  which  will  eertainly  have  arl
ence  on  potential  lenders.
on
influ-
3.  r t  is  the  duty  of  the  community  to  contribute  to
economie  expansion,  the  deveropment  of  empl0yment
a'd  the  raising  of  the  standard  of  living  in  the
member eountries.  Accordingly,  the  Commuhityrs  work
as  a who]g  in  connection  with  ilre  i'troduction  and
operatlon  of  trre common  Market  is  aimed  at  improving
the  conditlons  under  which  people  live.
But  more partr-curarly,  the  institutions  of  the
community  have  to  promote  an  improvement  ln  llving
and worklng  conditions  in  each one of  the  inclustrles
now pooled  in  the  Comrnon  Market.
The action  taken  in  this  fierd  at  the  time  ilre
common  ltarket  was  introduced  was mainry  in  connec_
tlon  wlth  assistance  for  workers  who had to  change
their  employnent,  freedorn of  movement for  workers
ln  the  coarmr.ning and rr'n  and steer  industries  _
wlthin  the  communltyr  4nd the  building  of  workens,
houses.
Readaptation
The  essentlal  effect  of  the  Common
be  to  encourage  the  efficient  producer
llarket  must
to  expand,24
his  output  and the  less  efficient  one eittt"i^l:i-],"u-
ernize  to  meet competitlon  or  to  give'*1t  O"t"il.
- 
i'  This  will  lead':to  L  rise
his  more effective  rivals
erns  the  rais'
in  productivlty  which  in  lts  turn  gov
ing  of  the  standard  of  living'
But  the  changes  which  ale
wlll  onlY  be  accePtable  lf  the
to  bear  the  brunt  of  technical
their  emPloYnent'
For  this  reason'  the  Treaty  provides  for  what
it  terms  trreadaPtationtt  arrangements  to  compen-
sate  worlcers  compelled  to  change  their  jobs'  to
help  in  resettling  and retraining  theml  and tf  rl€G-
essary  to  facil  Lta'te  investments  which  would  provide
gainful  alternatlve  emPloYment' 
:
Thls  provlsion  has  already  been t:ntt:|,:: 
:^
number  of  o"catiorJs'  The  trade  situation'  being  so'
good  tt  present,  the  number of  workerg  affected  and
the  amount  of  money required  "1:n 
:,:t" 
were  compara-
tively  small,  but'psychologically  the  measures  '\lr€re
most  important  as  regards  securl:r: 
:n" 
tstt:ltnt,of
the  workers  to  changes  wlthout  which  tt 
::"td 
not
be  possible  to  achieve  any  progress  at  altr'
France,  the  governnent  'aPPlied
f inancial'  assis'tance  f ron'  the
necessarY to  Progress
workers  do not  have
innovati.ons  bY losing
for  and ob-
Htgh,AuthoritY
In
tained25
for  the  transfer  of  workers,from  the  southern  coar-
fields  to  the  collleries  in  Lorraine,  which  are
fast  expanding.  In  France  again,  the,workers  of  a
steel  firm  which.has  been  formed  by  the  merger,of
four  small  existing  works,  and  is  having  to  treeon-
vert  some of  its  productlon  to  engineering,  have
had  their  Jobs  and  wages Euaranteed,  and  the  oppor-
tunity  offered  them to  attend  occupational  training
courses,  throughout  the  conversion  period.  In
other  instances,  laid-off  workers  have  been guaran-
teed  one  yearrs  compensation  allowance  equal  to
approxinatery  sixty  per  cent  of  their  previous  sal-
ary  and retrai.ning  faeilities  provided.
similar  action,  varying  each  time  according  to
circumstances,  is  envlsaged  or  actually  ln  hand  in
rtalian  industry  and in  certain  Belgian  plts  that
will  have  to  close  down.
The  rule  in  all  these  cases  is  that,  unless  ex-
pressly  stated  otherwise,  readaptatlon  expenses  are
shared  between  the  High  Authority  and  the  govern-
ment  concerned.  The High  Authority  can  further,
though  it  has  not  yet  done  sor  contribute  by  way  of
loans  or  guarantees  to  the  financing  of  the'Lnvest-
ments  needed  for  the  re-employment  of  redundant
workersr  even  in  industries  other  than  coal  and
:teel.26
the  TreatY  4r€'  a ml}e+stone
These  appllcations  :of 
Strr,ope.  AnO  .
in  the  econolti'c  'and social  history
t'e  trade-unions  and' govelrnments
realize  it.':From  this  point  of  view'  tit  is  symptoma'
tic  that  one ,of  the  governments  of  the  member States
modelled  itself  ver'y  largely  on: the  Community''!  s  re-
adaptation  rules  in  dealing  with  reconversion  Oi:O-
lems  arlsirrg  in  industries  which  do  not  come undet'
the  ComnunitYts  jurisdistion'
Freedom
The  nember States  of  the  Colnmunity have  under-
taken  to  allow  freedom  of  movement througihout  their
territory  to  ituly  qualified  workers  in  the  eoal-
mining  4nd  iron  and  steel-  industries'  In  other  wordst
apart  from  restrictions  due  to  basic  requiremeuts
of  health  or  order'  there  wiLl  be  l1o impediment  or
dlscriminatlon  to  stop  worl<ers with  specified  qual-
ificatlons  from  applving  for  job?-1:  a:eas."n:::
general  working  condltions  a're better  than  in  their
own.
This  is  so  far  only  a  firs't  step  in  the  directiotr
of  a  nCotnlnon  Market'r  f or  work6rs  -  whlch  ls  essen:  "
tial  to,,the,' satisf4ctory  operati"i-:U  tn:  "*::
Marlte,t  fgr,products  and  the  progrressivet  ha'rrnoniz1-  '
tion  of  worlring  conditlons'27-
Housi.ng.
..
Both  the  readaptation  of  workers  and  their
ity  make it
essential  that  something  shourd  be  done  to  remedy
the  houslng  shortage  i.n  most  of  the  comnunity  cour-
tries.
The High  Authority  has  started  two  operations
in  this  field.  Firstly,  it  has  financed  an experi-
mentar  houslng  scheme,  in  order  to  study  production
costs  in  the  bullding  trade  in  the  various  areas
and  work  out  the  most  economic  nethods  available.
secondly  lt  has  just  contracted  a  number of  loans
in  Europe, 
'out 
of  which  it  will  advance  credits  to
enterprises  and  societies  buirding  workersr  houses.
some 12ro@  housing  units  are  now in  process  of  coD-
struction  under  this  scheme.
But  lnstead  of  quoting  one  example  att""  &n-
other  of  the  operations  trre corrunity  is  undertaking
in  fulfilment  of  the  duties  whlch  have been en-
trusted  to  it,  I  should  like  to  try  to  give  you  a
general  barance-sheetl  and  to  note  the  main  lessons
we are  beginnlng  to  learn  from'ouri  own experience.LDSSONS  AIITD  REST'ITS
2B
stand  out, ':'
as  intro-
whlch  were
all  these. safeguards
.  original  fears  of  the  crltics  sere
an  inaccurate  reading  of  the  facts
duced  did
so often
As
whlle  not
Thanks to
nl.so because the
mostly  based on
To my mind,  three  major  conelusions
The  first  is  that  the  Common  lr{arket
not  lnvolve  any  of  the  uPheaval's
predicted  ln  some  quarters.
IhavetriedtoshowYoUltheHighAuthority,
yielding  an  inch  in  regard  to  its  own powers
and  the  alms  of  the  Treaty,  has  been most  careful  to
allow  for  the  speclal  features  of  each countryrs  si-
tuation.  Transitions  were  eased  and precautions  were
taken  not  only  where  the  Treaty  actually  made it  obli-
gatory  such  as  with  the  Belgian  collieries  and  lta-
lian  industry  but  wherever  the  High  Authority  was
notified  of  real  difficultles.  The transitlon  ln  all
crrses  1s carrled  out  in  sarefully  deflned  stages.  Each
stage  is  flxed  ln  advance  as  to  length  and content.
The  length  and content  are  publlc  knovledget  so  that
combined  efforts  can  be made to  achieve  the  joint  ob-
jectives,  wlthout  risk  of  serious  disturbances  in  the
national.  economies  or  delaying  actions  damaging  to  the
development  of  the  Common  ltarket.!]i-1*
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the  common  Market  has  succeeded  in  producing  positive
results  without  disturbing  prnduction  and employment
condi t ions .
The second conclusion  is  that
of  new conditions  of  economic activitv
market  and subject  to  stated  rules  of
treginning to  show  results'benef icial
ducers,  the  consumers  and the workers
the  introduction
,  in  an extended
conpetition,  is
to  both  the  pro-
of  the  Community.
a)  By 1ts  mere existence,  ancr  the  constituent
rules  lald  down for  it,  the  conmunity  is  shedding  much
needed light  on  ilre  working  eif  the  coal  and steel  nar_
kets.  Essential  facts  on economic activity  are  coning
into  light  of  day.
Before  the  conrmon  Market  was  introduced,  it  was
usual  to  charge  what  we might  call  "prices  to  fit  the
customert'.  Today in  the  industries  of  the  comrnunity
the  rule  is  that  each enterprise  must publish  its  pri-
ces  and conditions  of  sale  to  be applicable  to  all
qustonrers.  Before  the  comnon Market  enterprises  were
entirely  free  to  conclude  all  sorts  of  car:tel  ,rgre€-
ments  among themselves,  and  to  arrange  whatever  tech-
nical  and  financial  coneentrations  they  pleasedr  sub-
ject  to  accepting  responsibility  for  any actual  mal-
practice.  Today  the  High  Authori,ty  is  not  merely  e4-
titled  but  obliged  to  carry  out  lnvestlgations,  ban
inpedtnents  to  competition,  and publish  the  reasonsi,i;:.  1r;.'-  r:_'
for  its  decisions'  Fornerly'  enterpr'Lsesl  tnvestment
policies  $ere  L  tiehtlv  kept  seclet:.t"o":.]:":::tents
must  be  declared  to  the  High  Authority,  whieh  may is*
sue  opinions  on  them'  What holds  for  the  enterprises
holds  also  for  the  governments'  They.:"" 
::  i:::":
able  to  disguise  subsidies  or  pr:otective  tariffs  as
Budget  items  or  transPort  rates'
Finally,  the  High  Authority'  is  carrying  out  a
Latgenumberoflrrquirlesandconparatlvesurveyson
certain  important  features  of  econoni'c  activity
production  costs,  wages and  soclal  charges'  vorklng
condittons,  etc.  sone,  such  as  production  costsr  erg
treated  as  secrets  by  the  High  Authority  but  serve  to
gulde  lts  actlon'  Others'  such  as  couparlsons  of  wages
lnthedlfferentcoalfleldsands.teelbasins'arenade
publ.ic.  A  recent  study  of  rage  costs'  for  example'
helped  to  change  the  current  vLer  taken  in  certain
Comrnunity countries  of  natlonal  labour  costs  in  rela-
tion  to  those  in  other  countries'
b)TheintroductlonofalargeConmonMarketin
an area where a 160 nilllon  people 
|-rve 
O:t 
lnich 
was
formerlydivided'lntosnall.,dlvlded,protectednatio-
nal. narlrets,  broadens  the  outlook  and chatt*":-  tn
duct  of  both  producers  and consunerl'  'The 
;elfer
learns  i f  denand f alrls' ,  of f  to  look"  f or 
:uston€:s_
side  his  traditional  Eerke-t;  the  buler'learns  at
con-
out-
tines
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of  expansion  to  carpy  on more satisfactory  discussions
regardi.g  prices  and quarities  and detivery  dates  by
getting  in  touch  with  fi.ms  other  than  his  usual  sup-
pliers.  This  factor  combined.with  the  effect  on hav_
i'g  to  pubrish  prices  on  products  does  seem to  re-
sult  in  a  reduction  of  economic  ups  and  downs and  to
lead  to  an  increased  stability  of  prices.
In  the  steel  narket,  for  instance,
beeyr  a  notable  statrility  of  prices  since
Market  was  introduced  in  illay tgb3,  f irst
cessi.onr  .and  then  during  an  expansion  of
there  has
the  Common
during  a  re-
trade.
In  the  first  phase,  fron  the  Spring  to  the
Autunn  of  rgb3,  the  Bergian  and French  producers,
whose  tradltional  narkets  rere  sagging,  began  to  100k
for  outlets  ln  the  areas  where  denand  was nore  vig-
orous  nainly  in  Gernanvr  the  Netherlands  and  rtaly  -
at  the  sa'e  tine  alrowlng  certain  prices  reductions
of  whlch  consuners  duly  took  advantage.
The  expansion  whlch  has  been  observable  since
the  end  of  1953-, and  nore  pantlcularly  since  the
spring  of  1954,  provides  a  kind  of  cross-check  on  the
econonic  advantages  of  an  extensive  narket.  The pro_
cess  ls  going  on  in  alr  the  countrles  of  ttre connuni-
ty,  whether  they  serr  nainry  in  the  hone narket  or
are  stepping  up  deliveries  to  consuners  tn  other  areas
of  the  Connon,narket. 
'  -32
The  volume  of  tnade  ln  irgn  and  steel  products
between  corirmunity  countrleB  'has  risen  from  tws  mi'llion
metric  tons  in  1952  to  Z,SOO'Oo0 in  1953 t  4tlOOr'OOO
inlgs4andonthebasisofthefirstsixmonths,
S'600'000  in  1955.  stated  as  a  proportion  of  crude-
steelproduetionrtradeinsteelacrossfrontierswith-
in  the  community  has  risen  from  5.5  % in  1952  to  L2 %
in  1955.
Asregardsprices,itishardtofindany€X-
planation  but  the  cornmon  Market  for  their  present  sta-
btlity  in  face  of  such  strong  deinand.  The  basic  home
prlce  of  Bessemer  nerchant  steels,  which  stood  at  ap-
proxirnately  g  91  in  May  1953  and  $  86  ln  February  1954 '
still  only  exceeds  the  1953  1evel  ln  the  Benelux  coun-
tries,thatisnlnrespectofameretwentypercent
of  the  steel  produced  and  consumed  ln  the  conmunity.
firls  ls  probably  the  ftrst  tine  thet  there  has
been  such  a  mrked  exponsl.on  as  the  present  one  in  the
steelngrlret,underasystemoffreedomofprlces,
without  the  ltvely  densndts  resultlng  ln  reckless  price
increases,  or  ln  the  type  of  dLscrtnl'natlon  usually
practisedattheexpenseoftnportlngareassuch.as
the  Netherlands  and  Italy.
In  the  coal  nrarket  tOo  we  fl'nd  an  lncrease  in
trade  and  the  beginnlngs  of  a  redLstributlon  of  Baf-
kets.  fire  volune  of  trade  in  coal  I'ncreased  f rom-JS
24  nrillion  metric  tons  in  1gs2 to  27  mLrlion
3I  milli'n  in  lgb4,  andr  orr the  basis  of  the
Seven nonths,  nearly  gg million  in  lgSS.
in  1953,
first
Two exampres  wirl  show how a  redistribution  of
the  flow  of  trade  takes  place.  The Aachen coalfierd,
in  Germrryr  which  used  to  sell  mainry  to  southern  Ger-
many because  lts  natural  markets  to  the  west  were
closed  to  it,  is  henceforward  finding  new outrets  in
Belgium  and France.  The plts  in  Dutch  Lirnburg,  which
delivered  no  coal  to  other  cornmunity  countri.es  in
L952'  are  no'u serling  their  coking  coal  once  more  to
their  old  markets  in  France,  Belgium  and Luxembourg.
As regards  prices,  they  do,  it  is  true,  reflect
the  maximum-price  systern  still  in  force  for  the  Ruhr
coalfield,  but  since  the  common  market  was  introduced
there  has  been  a  certain  reduction  r.n the  discrepancies
between  the  prices  of  the  nain  community  coarfierds.
c)  The  introduction  of  the  common  Market  is
leading  to  even  more  far-reachtng  changes.  r  refer
to  the  technical.  and  structural  changes  which  the  en_
terprises  now obliged  to  conpete  in  the  connon  Harket
are  starting  to  arrarg€r  in  order  to  rationa]-l.ze
their  production  and  lower  productlon  costs.  T?rLs
process  is  observable  mainly  in  the  iron  and  steel
industry.'"34  -
Now that  they  find  themselves  in''an"'extended
market,  the  enterprlses  are  showing  much less  hesita-
tlon  than  they  used  to  about  engaglng'  in  lnv€strnents
which  would  no  doubt  have  looked  pretty  hazardous  in
L  market  whlch  was  too  llmited  in  scope.  There  is  no
doubt  about  it  that  the  lron  and  steel  industry  of  the
Community  taken  as  a  whole  has  a  considerable  techni-
cal  leeway  to  make up  if  it  is  to  withstand  united
states  competition,  and  perhaps  in  the  near  future
fron  other  countries  in  process  of  rapid  industrlali-
za  tion.
InthesameWaYrproductlonprogrammeseanbe
better  thought  out,  and  enterprlses  can  specialize
more  successfully,  now  that  producers  have  a  wider
market  in  whlch  they  can  hope  to  get  less  dlverslfied
orders.
Ttrese  ventures  in  investment  and  rationalization
are  often  too  ambitious  for  isol"ated  entreprises  to  un-
dertake,  particular:ly  in  countries  where  production
unlts  haVe  up  to  nov  been  many in  numbert  comparative-
ly  old,  and  more  than  a  trifle  wedded to  their  own
independence.
And  so  it  is  that,  since  the  co4tltgn,Market  was
lntroduced,  and  even  in  anticipation  of  the  eventr  Y€
find  eoncentratlons  being  formed  -  mostly  in  France
and  Belgturn  -  which  enable  units  sUtted  tO  the  condi-
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tions  of  modern  industry  to  be  built  up.  And  though
such  concentrations  courd  have  been fornred
casionally  were  in  restricted  nationar  marketsr  it
seems crear  that  they  do  not  have  the  monoporistic
dangers  which  were  in  the  wide  common  Market  that  they
would  have  had  in  the  more  rimited  national  eeonomi.e,s.
Looking  at  the  results'which  have been achieved
and  the  changes  which  have  been undertaken,  we are
convinced  that  the  progress  due  to  the  Gominon  Market
w111 enable  consumers  to  count  on  better  production  at
lower  prices.
The  thtrd  conclusion  r  wourd  ltke  to  suggest  to
you  is  that  instltutions  independent  of  national  gov_
ernments  and  invested  with  powers  of  decision  can  and
do  work,  in  harmony with  the  member states,  without
being  hamstrung  at  the  first  difficulty  by  narrow  ro_
tlons  of  national  interest.
lfhat,  thenr  can  we gather  from  the  High  Autho-
rltyts  experience  ?
In  all  cases  where  the  High  Authority  has
itseLf  to  teke  decisions,  it  endeavours  to  do  so
the  general  interest  and  according  to  the  Treaty.
prepares  its  decisions  on  the  basis  of  points  of
obJectively  assembled  and  ngde public.  Thus  it  is
qulte  nanifestly  !  eyen  if  some may occasionatry
power
in
It
f,act,
COn--doing'what  lt  ls  cailed  upon
sider  mistakenlY  just
to  do  in  absolute  indePendence
EveninthefewcaseswheretheHlghAuthority
can  only  take  decisions  with  the  agreement  of  the  Coun-
ci1  of  Ministers,  the  approval  of  the  governments  is
obtaineda}IthemoreeasilyinasmuchastheHighAutho-
rity  influences  the  debates  by  presenting  4  point  of
vi'ewaltogetherdissoclatedfromnationalinterests'
whlch  might  otherwise,  if  it  were  not  theret  come lnto
conflict  with  one another'
A  number of  problems  have  been  settled  in  this
way over  the  last  two  years,  which  would  probably  nev-
erhavebeensettledbytraditionalmethodsofCo-
operation.  To  give  iust  one  or  two  instances'  there
wasthedisputebet*eentheFrenchandtheGermansln
the  spring  of  1953  over  the  tax  systen  in  the'Common
Marketr-there'wasthelntroductionoftheCornmon
MarketforspecialsteelsinAugustlgs4intheteeth
of  French  rnisgivings  -  there  stas more  recently  still,
the  decision  to  abolisb  extra  charges  levied  on  trans-
port  crossing  frontiers'
once  the  High  Auttrorityt:s  decisionF  are  taken,
they  are  i.rnplemented  in  the  six  countries  by  the  gov-
ernmentsandtheenterprises'Illannumberofcases'
enterprises*hichcontfavenedthe'Treatylsruleson
ilon-discrimination  Tere  fi'ned'  Cer'ta'i'B  gover:nsents  did
onoccasionquerytheltigh-Authorityrsdec.isions,butthey  applted  them all
Justice  had delivered
Court  in  December IgS4
cision  upon  appeal_ by
ments;  in  March I9SE,
Netherlands  Government
decision.
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the  same until  the  Court  of
sovereign  judgment.  Thus  the
reversecl  a  High  Author.ity  de-
tlre  French  and  Italian  GoverR_
i t  disrnissed  an  appeal  by  the
against  another  High  Authority
These appeaLs are  an  illustration  of  one of
the  fundamentar  changes  the  community  is  bringing
about  in  relations  between States.  Instead  of  govern-
mentst  having  to  take  the  'aw  into  their  own hand,
and enterprisesf  having  to  rery  solery  on such means
of  pressure  as  were. avairabre  to  them to  get  redress
from  their  governmentsr  w€ have  both  of  them subrnit_
ting  to  the  judgment  of  a"  common, impartiar  and  sove_
reign  Bench.
rt  is  an  lnca1culable  step  forward  for  the
whole  of  Europe  to  see  the  French  and  the  Germans
swallow  their  ir.r-feerlng  and  work  together  for  the
development  of  the  community,  with  no possibre  veto
interposable  by  either.  r  nay  add  that  for  the  small
countries  tt  rs  also  a  reliable  guarantee,  in  lnstl-
tutions  where  unanimity  is  no  ronger  demanded,  to  be
able  to  share  in  the  conmon work  in  comprete  equa-
lity  with  the  other  powers.-38.t
THE  COMMUNITY  AND THE THIRD  COU}￿TRTES.
So fal',  I  have  giveu,  you  an  account  of  the  maln
eletnents  of  a  Common  Market,  I  have  described  i-n broad
outline  the  institutions  and  rules  through  which  it  is
enable<l  to  r:perate.  Ancl I  have  tolct  you  about  our  expe-
rlence  of  three  years  of  the  Contmon  lt{arket,  and m€rr-
tionecl  sonle of  the  positlve  results  it  has  led  to  for'
the  econornies of  the  six  member countrLes  of  the  Com-
lnunity.
I  wiII  go on  nowr  if  I  rnay, to  look  beyond  the
frontiers  of  the  Community and  see  how lt  fits  into  the
econonic  area  around  lt.
It  might  be  supposed  that  the  Communityr  while
free-trading  rvithin  its  boundarles,  would  malntain  a
protectioni.st  front  against  its  neighbours.  But  the
makerS of  the  Treaty  had somethlng  quite  different  1n
mind.  The  tnstitutions  of  the  Community,  "within  the
framework  of  their  respective  powers  and  responsibili-
ties  and  the  common  interestt',  have  two  main  responsi-
bilities  towards  non-member countries.  One is  that  vhile
it  must  ensure  that  the  Common  ilarket  is  regularly  sup-
plled,  it  must  take  I'into  account  the  nee.ds of  third
countri€sr'.  The other  is  that  it  ,must ftfoster  the  de-
veloprnent of  international  trade  and ensure  that  equi-
table  limits  are  observed  ln  prices  charged  in  foreign
m&rketsrt., -3g  ,:  ,.
These provisions  do not  merery  reflect  the  theo-
t:eticar  preferences  of  lndividual  econornlsts: they  f ulf il
a  need whlcrr is  vitar  to  the  common  Market  itserf.
Traditionally,  the  economies of  tlre  six  nember
conntries  are  not  serf-sufficient;  they  are bound up
with  L  bis  networrr  of  commodlties  and  services  exeharrged
with  other  European  cou'tries  ard  with  the  rvorrd  market.
As regards  trade,  the  Treaty  lays  do'n  that  ex-
ports  to  third  countries  nrust 'ot  be  restricted  except
wlrere a  serious  shortage  exists  withi'  the  commo' Market
and action  is  e'visagecl  to  allocate  supplies  in  respect
of  the  commu'ity  consumers  flremserves.  A sirnilar  g^uara'_
tee  exists  for  imports.
rf  we 100k at  tre  actual  posltio'  i'  regard  to
trade t  w@  see  that  pararlet  to  the  expansio'  in  the  com_
mon Market  there  has  been  a  resser,  but  llone  the  resis
glenulne  expansion  in  tracle  rvlth  the  non_member  countries.
on  the  whole,  the  non-member countries  have  b-een
regularly  supplied,  and have at  the  same time  founcl in_
creased  outlets  for  their  procluction  in  the  common  Mar_
ket.  rn  particular,  imports  of  ir.n  and steer  products
from  third  countries  have gone up  steacrlry  ever  since
the  Community rvas established.
Take  for  instance  the  iron  and  steer  proclucts_40
marketed  by  the  Swedish  industry  :  exports  to  Community
countrles  have  gone up  more  than  15%  ,slnce  1952.
As  regards  prices,  I  may poi.nt  out  that  the  very
exlstence  of  a. large  Common  Market  for  two  baslc  prod-
uctsr  otr which  all  eeonomic  activity  is  in  fact  depend-
ant,  has  exerted  a. steadying  influence  not  only  inside
but  outsl.de  the  Common  lHarket.
If  lve study  steel  price  statistlcs,  we soon  find
that  the  discrepancles  rvhich  do sometimes  occur  between
prices  charged  within  the  Community and  price  charged
on  exports  are  kept  wlthin  comparltively  narrow  bounds.
At  present  business  is  good.  We have  only  to  think  of
the  Korean  boom,  when the  differences  betrveen  home and
export  prices  were  someti.mes  as  much as  LOOfo,  to  real-
',ze  the  progress  this  represents  towards  stablllty.ThLs
was,  lncldentally,  stressed  in  ^  recent  survey  pub-
lished  by  the  Untted  Natlons  Economi.c Commlseion  for
Europe.
Another  subject  of  interest  to  roo-m€flber.coun-
tries  is  tariff  PolicY.
Sti1l  determined  not  to  encourage self-sufficien-
cy,  the  Treaty  specifies  that,  so  far  from  sheltering
behind  protectionist  tarlffs,  the, member countries  must
accept  competltion  from  outslde  iust  a-s they  foster  it
athome.Therehasgottobeeprogressivelevelling-
down of  the  Customs drrties  in  forse  on  the  periphery:.:  ;  :  : :--.::.G;:;;aa;::::  ;;-.,..,
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of  the  community.  The aim  of  this  process  at  the  end of
the  transition  pe.iod  ttrat  is,  in  ress  than  three
yc,larsrtinre  will  be  bo have the  duties  on steel  .i'  arl
bhe member countries  allgned  with  the  Benelux  rates
plus  two  points,  which  is  to  say  appr'xi*aiely  six  per
cen't'  As  the  dutles  i-n the  other  rnember  countries  of
the  community  before  the  introductiorr  of  the  comnron
Market  were  anything  from  fifteen  to  twenty  per  cent,
such  an  alignment  is  a  very  real  exerti.on  on  be'alf  of
freer  international  trade.
As a"  matter  of  fact,  the  flrst  stage  in  the
alignment  was completed  when the  common  Market,  for
ordinary  steels  was introduced.  German tariffs,  whi"ch,
though  previously  suspended,  had been sever'l  points
higher'  were  aligned  wlth  Frenchr. and a  very  comprehen-
si.ve  tarif  f  quota,  with  duties  of  ten  or  twelve  per
cent,  wsrs introduced  by  the  German Government  in  re_
spect  of  funports  of  iron  and  steel  products  fron  third
countries.
rn  addition,  slnce  the  introductlon  of  the.com_
mon Market  for  speciar  steels,  France  and Gernany  have
agreed  to  bring  the  entry  dutLes  chargeable  on  speclal
steels  from  third  countrles  from  something  rike  Lg%  to
an  average  rate  of  LLok.
As  regards  t,he f inar  alignment  wlth  the  Benelux
dutlesr'the  end of  the  transitlon  perlod  is  in  actual-42,-
fact  only  a  deadline:  when the  Common  Market  was first
introduced  the  Comrnunity stated  its  willingness  to
speed  up  the  reduction  of  duties  by  negotiation  wlth
the  countries  concerned.  This  could  be achieved  by
negotiations  such as  the  Treaty  suggests  might  be  ar-
ranged  between  the  member Stat,es  and  the  thi'rd  countries
concerned  regarding  the  whole  sub,iect  of  economic  and
conrnrercial relations  in  conneetion  with  coal  and steel.
In  al,l  these  negotiations  the  High  Authority
acts  as  the  authorized  common  representative  of  the
governments  of  the  member Statesr  oD the  basis  of  in-
structions  which  have  been  unanimously  adopted  by  the
Council  of  Ministers.
It  was by  means of  negotiations  of  this  kind
that  one  of  the  outstanding  results  in  the  development
of  the  Communityfs  relations  with  the  outside  world
w&s ultimately  achieved.  I  refer  to  the  conclusion,  on
December 2L,  Lg54, of  an Association  Agreement with
the  United  Kingdotn.  The  Press  devoted  & great  deal  of
space  to  this  agreement,  for  the  form  it  took  was  sonle-
thing  quite  new in  the  international  field,  but  I
should  like  all  the  same to  say  a  word  01'two  about  it.
It  is  a consultation  agreenent,  based on com-
plete  reciprocity.  l'he  United  Kingdom and  tlre  Comnrunl-
ty  retain  full  i.ndependence,  ;and freedom  of  action,  b-ut
frorn no$.on  theyrhave  at  the:ir  disposal  an,instrument
whieh  will  enable  thern to  secure  increasingly  close4'J
.
ancl concrete  co-orJer"ation in  il.re coal  ancl steel  secto's:.
'I'he Ag'eernent is  of  interest  in  pa'ticurar.  in
that  it  provicres  for.,ioint  study of  the possibirities
of  lesserning or  gradualty  eliruilating  gre f actors  like-
ly  to  irnpede trade  between two great  econonric {Lr.eftsr
Qua'titative  restrictions  on irnpo.r:ts  and expo'ts,  cus-
tom barrie's,  exchange cont'or  'e.strictions,  dunpi-rg
and anti-dumping  measures may 'e  exanri'ed  with  a  view
to  proposals  for  thei'  reduction  o'elinrin.bion.  Again,
there  rvill  be exchanges of  inforrnat,ion  and consultatio's
on  sueh essential  problenrs as  pricing  ftrr.anger'ents a'cr
factors  affectl'g  the  prlce  sEructur.e (including  sub_
sidies)  ,  general  ob.iee  tives  as ,regar.ds developnrent,
and the  broad  outlines  of  investment  policy.
The Agreernent with  Britain  has now been rati_
fied  by arl  the  contracting  countries,  and the councir.
of  Association  wirr  very  shortry  be hording  its  first
tneetlng'  rt  is  too  earry  as  yet  to  try  to  weigrr 'p  accu_
rately  the  results  of  a  venture  whrch  has  only  just
been started,  but  the  wirl  to  co-operation  which  has
brought  about  the  setting-up  of  this  new body  is  eer_
talnly  a good si.gn.
The Agreement  thus  signecl  was concluded  in  or_
der  to  deal  with  a  particular  situation,  and  it  seems
reasonable  to  assume that  the  deslr.e  for  co-operntion
which  ultlrnately  took  this  concrete  form  wirl  f ind'44
other  ways  of  adaptlng  itself  to  other  circumstances'
Apartfromnegotiatlonsproper,theCommunity
has  always  sought  from  its  earliest  days  to  establlsh
close  co-operation  with  the  i.nternational  organLzatlons
and  the  non-member eountries'
l{hen  the  High  Authority  f irst  assumed lts  duties'
r.elations  were  established  with  a  number of  internation-
al  organizations  Which  recognLzed,  the  community  as  a. nev,
entity.  Take  the  Councll  of  Europe.  Its  ConsultatLve  As-
sembly  holds  joint  meetings  every  yeaf, wlth  the  common
Assembly  of  the  comrnunity.  other  meetings  are  held  be-
tween certain  committees  of  the  Councllrs  Assembly  and
the  Hlgh  Authorlty,  and  there  is  a  regular  exchange  of
information  between the  Secretarlats'
The  community  is  also  in  close  touch  with  GATTT
the  six  member countrles  being  among the  Contracting
Parties.  The High  Authorlty,  has  on  occaslon  given  this
audience  from  all  over  the  world  including  as  lt
cloes representatives  from  Lands  beyond  the  seas
accounts  of  various  problems  which  are  of  parti'cular
concern  to  non-member countri"es.  Contact  is  also  being
maintalned  with  the  Internatlonal'  Labour  Offtce  and
othe r  trodles .
Fina1lV,  direet  day-5y-6tt  relations  have  been
establ.ishecl  with  sevelal  countrles  not  belonging  bo the
U<lrnmunity.-45
Along  wlth  the  United  Kingdon,  and  Lhe United
States,  and Norway, and Switzerland,  and Denmark, and
Austria,  and Japan,  Sweden  decided  i.ndeed, she was
olle of  the  f irst  of  all.  to  decide  on December 1O,
f952,  to  accredit  a  permanent delegation  to  the  High
Authority  in  Luxembourg.  I  am parbicularly  happy to  be
able  to  pay  tribute  here  to  the  most satisfactory  ancl
fruitful  co-operation  which  has  grown up between your
representatives  and ourselves.  r  hope my distinguished
f riend  Mr.  $ahlin,  the  l.Iead  of  the  Delegation  whom
I  am de).ighted  to  see present  here  today  together
with  his  Deputy,Mr.  Finnmark,  the  Permanent  Delegate
to  Luxembourg agree  with  nle on  that  head.  I  &m pro-
fotrndly  convinced  of  the  value  to  bo[h  sides  of  the
contact  thus  more ancl more firmly  established  day by
day,  which  en*rbles us  to  face  our  problems  together,
and where necessary  to  work  together  to  arrive  at  &
solution.-46
CONCLUSION
r  have tried  to  $how you  how the  establishment
of  the  conrrnon  Market  can  solve  a whole  series  of  econo-
mic,  social  and politicar  probrems which 'ow exist  in
Europe a'cl  whicrr wirl  have to  be solved  if  the  countrles
<tf Surope are'  together,  to  regain  the  place  in  the
vrorlcl to  which  none of  them alone  can  any  longer  clalm.
Establishing  a conrmon  Market  is  a difficult  task
because it  is  always  harcler  to  create  new structures
than  to  seek  to  restore  those  of  the  past,  even  if  one
is  intellectually  convincecl that  the  structures  of  the
past  no  longer  correspond  to  the  needs of  our  oge.
r  rvoulcl  not  claim  that  the  coar  and steel  com-
munity  has  already  cornpleted tlris  difflcult  task  after
only  three  years  clf  activity,  but  the  results  obtainecl
show that  we are  on  the  right  road.  The  first  Common
:llarlcet is  in  operation.  The instituticlns  of  the  commu-
nity  have  faced  ancl overcome practical  problems.  The
relations  of  the  comrnunity with  the  states  that  do  not
belong  to  it  are  developing  as  the  recent  agreement
with  Great  Britaln  ancl tlre  close  contact  we have with
clelegations  in  l,uxembourg all  serve  to  show.
The fundanental  problems  we
solve  af fect  far  llore  than  the  six
ve unclertaken this  f irst  experirnerrt
are  trying  to  r€-
countries  which  ha-
,  much wider  than47
t'e  coar  and steer  industries  which  are  the  first  field in  wlricrr it  has  been carried  out.  rhe  ;";;;.^;;-;,r;"_^" gration  followe'd,  the  experience  we have gained,  are-, we are  convinced,  appricabre  over  far  wider  field.
rt  would  be  superficial  to  conclude  that  Europe- an unlty  mus6 be continually  sought  through  the  sector approach  of  which  the  European  cornrnunity  for  coal  and iiteel  is  the  first  exampre.  The  rrnowredge we have  gained in  the  cornmunltv  is  that  unlfication  in  a  ;;";;;  secto' is  incleed possible.  But  is  has  also  showed that  it  nust be  rimited'  The sector  approach may indeed  stilr  be var_ icl  in  the  case  for  instance,  of  atomic  energy.  But  par_ tial  comrnunities  cannot  be indefinitely  murtipliecl.
rf  we try  to  multiply  thenr we sharr  create  dis- 'armonies  between the  policies  of  the  integratecl  sec_ tors  and of  those  stilr  in  the  nationar  systemrfor  €x_ ample  in  the  field  of  prices  ancl wages,  Further,  one can  lmagine  that  to  set  up  a  common  Market  for  a  number. 'f  industrial  sectors  but  to  retaln  national  protective
systems  for  agricultu.e  rvoulcl  create  difficulties  for  :1 country  importing  rnainly  machlnery  ancr  exporting  nrainlv food  products.  rts  difficurties  i;  this  case as in  art othe.s  ,  w.uld  shorv  up  in  balance  of  payrnents crises,
which  would  tend  to  break  up  the  Common  Market.
I  therefore  strongly  believe  that
the  creation  of  a  general  Common  iltalhet
the  problern (.)
in  Europe llusl4E
be  tackled.  viewed  in  this  tight,  the  European  communlty
for  coal  and  steel  ls  the  first  experiment,  conftned  to
& llmited  sector,  in  the  methods of  unifying  arready
hi:gh,try  devetroped,  intricate  modern economi-es.  rt  has
permttted  us  to  deal  in  detail  rvith  the  practlcar  prob-
lems  ralsed  by  economic  ,i.ntegration  and  to  find  the  so-
lutions  for  them.  The task'now  is  to  adapt  to  the  ryider
objective  of  a  general  European  common  market  the  les-
sons  and  knowredge  gained  in  dealing  wlth  the  integra-
tion  of  Coal  and Steel.
Thls  is  the  road  along  which:the  Foreign  llinis-
ters  of  the  slx  Governments  of  the  community  countrles
have  decided  to  move towards  European  unity.  rn  their
conference  al  Messina,  last  June,  they  resolved  to  take
European  unlty  forward  by  the  development  of  conmon tn-
stitutions,  the  graduar  fuslon  of  their  natlonal  €coro-
mles,  the  creatlon  of  a  common  lrlarket  and  the  harmoni-
natLon,  step  by  step,  of  their  social  policles.
At  this  very  moment in  Brussers,  a  conference  is
in  session  under  the  flrm  and  smiling  chalrmanship  of
l{r.  Paul-Henri  spaak  whlch  is  studying  the  technical
and  institutional  problems  raised  by  the  llessina  reso-
lutlon.  The Hlgh  Authority  has  been taking  part  in  its
work,  in  a  consultative  capacity.  fts  experts  have been
rvorking  on  the  study-committees.  FulI  use  has  been made
of  the  experlence  it  has  gained,', 
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It  is  not  for  nre *o  O""*.r*a  on  the  results  _; rvi  r r  come out  of  the  Brussels  rneeti r;, 
-;;.  ';;;;u 
wi r 1 himserf  report  in  rnid-November to  ,riJ 
-r"i;";;:.;;;t 
,'
lli'isters  of  tne  community  states.  "_*  ;-;; 
";;;:,;"
end by  expressing  my personal  *"rarrction  of  Europers need for  unity.  So far  I  have talked,f  t;;;;;;r; probrems  of  unificatlon'  That  is  'atural  in  .ri="rr**irrr{ the  probrerns  of  the  common  Market.  But  let  us  ,";";;;: get  the  paranount  political  aspects  of  this  question. The  European  countries  are  in  danger  of  faci;;-;;;""'
challenge  of  the  atornlc  4ge  too  divicted  in  purpose  a'd too  light  'n  rveight to  ray  the  imprint  upo'it.  rf  the nations  of  Europe  are  to  progress  into  tiat  .g"  with the  politlcal  means and economic vitality  to  justify their  independency  of action  and rnoral self-respect  they must,  I  am convj.ncedrcome together.  There  is  no-n*ud for  the  dlfferent  natlons  to  loose  'n  unity  their  i'_ dlvidual  character  and cultural  traditlons.  These tra_ ditions  are  too  old  and deeply  rootecr  to  be  destroyed by  the  mere  fact,  of  adaptr.ng  Eur.opers  organizatlon  to the  call  0f  the  times.  on  the  contrary,  r  firrnry  berie- v€ '  that  if  as  many of  trre  freedom  loving  peopres  of Europe  as  possible  consent  to  corne together,,  t'e'  Euro_ pe  will  have  a  reneryed opportunity  to  contribute  to  flte future  peace  and  prosperity  of  the  rvorrd,